Dean Jacqueline J. Royster of the Ivan Allen College of Liberal Arts cordially invites you to attend

Distinguished Alumni Awards

Wednesday, April 13, 2016
Visit: http://tinyurl.com/gtqoxa3

For Alumni, Faculty, Staff and Student Leaders
Historic Academy of Medicine, 875 West Peachtree Street, NW

Networking Reception
Wine and Buffet Dinner
5:30 P.M. - 7:00 P.M.

Awards Program
7:00 P.M. - 8:30 P.M.

Honorees

Homer Rice, Legendary Football Coach and Georgia Tech Athletic Director
Benjamin Bennett (IAML - French 2012), Student at Sciences Po
Richard R. House, Jr. (ECON 1985), Joe Mack Ventures
Susan Van Aacken (PP MS 1999), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Ayoka Chenzira (DM PHD 2011), Spelman College
David Cooper (IA 1996), Anglicotech, LLC

The Honorable Michelle L.H. Homier (HTS 1999), State Court, Cherokee County
Jennifer Abrams (PLIBP), Gene Kansas (DM), Kenneth J. Knoespel (LMC and HSOC)